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JACK BENJAMIN'SI9II SHOWS
SIX NIGHTS IN TUCUMCARI, COMMENCING MONDAY, OCTOBER 9TH
The Opening Play Will Be

This

pnsiiivcly
all New V.irk siicccs.m.s-;.. .1...
Ill III
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All ladies and girls are invited to witness
charge, .lust walk in.

Tim Mloctrioal ctTct'ts, oKpccially in the Mrs act, illutninatori with .Tnpnnosc
ctt?., is not to lie .surpassed in any nf the lai'H; city houses.
..Mnnolnjiics, .sinning, dancing and music between acts.
Always something doing at the Benjamin show. A new absolutely waterproof tent elect via

lighted. NewSeenery.
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Ladies Free

Southern Drama With a Strong Heart Story
Running Through It
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FEEDING IS IMPORTANT AS
FRAMES ARE BIG FACTOR IN
PRINCIPAL SOURCE OF PROFIT
GROWING TRUCK GARDEN STUFF

BUTTER

Any Farmer'e Wife Can Produce
Article by Following Few

Simple Precautions.

Little Protection Is Required in
the Far South.

Old Taylor House Will Do Mado

a Museum.

ran easily
livery farmer's
wife
mnko
'wttar by obkorvlng a
low almplo precatitlnna and by purchasing a few simple and Inexpensive
Cloniillncfiji In of fiarnmnunt
toola.
Importanco nt every turn In handling
milk and In making buttor. T ho mjoondI "paramount Issue" la to keep tho
first-clas-

One of the Two Remaining Abodes of
Those Who Put Their Namet
to the DecUrntlon of
Independence.

E,eh Former Can Conitruet HI Own
Duildlno. but Mott Economical
House It Shown In llluttra-tlon- t
Herewith.

j

Keen Competition nnd Conntantly Incrcixslnp; Demand for
Illgli-Grnd- e
Producto Out of Scuoon MitUco U
lo Provide Special Fnclllttua
for Securing VcgBiublefl.

s

Nix-coau-

Farmer Now Provides Livestock With Canned Green Fodder,
Called "SUugc," Made Moat Commonly From Cora,
Cow-PonClover, or Alfalfa, Chopped
Finn nnd Stored In Silos.

ry

o,

cowpeaa aa a summer crop and crlm-aoTho
clover as a winter ciop
illlljllrll YIJ K'" 1IUIIIIIR "HiU'-- i niinu
crimson clover should bo turned wicloth rovora baa become otic of the der about tho tltno It comes Into full
moat popular and, In certain localltlea bloom In tho spring, tho hind planted
whoro tho c.ondltlona are unliable, ono
resulting crop
of tho most profitable lines of out- to cowpons, and tho
mowed
for hay duror
plowed
under
mardoor work Tho trucker and tho
ket gardener "f thn preu nt day bavo ing tho month of August In ample
been compelled by keen competition tlmo to prepare the land for framo
When
autumn
nnd a cmiNtaiilly Increasing demand work during tho
aro
manure
green
crops
of
heavy
sonson
of
out
products
for
to provide special facilities for In- turned under It Is mmiiiIhI that lime
creasing tui'l Improving the produrt, be used to Improve the mechanical
to well itH to takn advantage of every condition andI lo awceten the soil;acrea
drosalt'i; of .ton niind to tho
favorable natural condition.
Many localltlea are especially fa- should be sulllclent
Wood ashes constitute an excellent
vored with an abundance of sunshine
and at tho source of both potash and lime, espent nil Hi'nsons of tho
sawn tlino their climate, dun to tho cially If they bnvo resulted from the
Infliiunco of larj.M strenms or near- burning of hardwood. Ashes from pine
by bodies of water, la mild anil free and other soft woods are of little
Much of the value of wood
In valuo
from extremes of temperature.
aticb localltlea It wouli' bo posalblo ashes may bo lost by leaching and
to grow lettuce, radishes and similar while n ton of strictly tresh hardwood
cropa during tho ontlrn n Inter with- ashoa would bo sufhVotit to appl uti
Solid Modern Concrete Silo,
out protection wcro 11 not for n,o an acre, as much as five tons of
low cold daya and nights. A very leached ashoa could lie used on tho
The principal source of profit In bora cut to a circle, which ore cot-ercalight covering or tho application of a same area without foar of burning dairying.
and farming
with sheet mctul or wooden lagamall amount of heat will, aa a rule, tho plants. Where nahoa are used IIoh In Improving tho quality and nt ging. Knch piece must bo lone
carry the plants tbtoiign In good con- leas lime Is needed, although tho per- the same tlmo keeping down the cost enough to provide for a
t
three- centage of llmo In tho ash Is com- of production, In thla matter ot prollt Inch length of the ulrcumfcrcnco ot
dition.
Tho grentcr portion of tho work paratively small
nnd loss nothing plays such an Im- thu circle as well as several Indies for
l.'irgo quantifier of stable manure portunt part as the question of feeds the tap or strap Joints. Tho forms aro
with frames Is conducted on light or
sandy loam soils which are naturally aro used In growing crops In frame, and feeding. Tho natural feed fur atil raised by loosening them at the Jolntn
mills, the ono on which they do best, and betting them up again on tho finla green pastureIn cllmntcs subject ished section of the alio.
to frost, man has mnde the same pro- Concrete for silos should be rich In
vision for animals ns for hlmsolf by Portland cement and should be put
providing them In winter with canned Into tho forms mushy wet. Mix It ono
i;rcen fodder called "silage." Silage la part cement to two parts sand to four
mado most commonly from corn, cow parts crushed rock. Four porta of
pens, clover, aorgbum, or alfalfa, mere- clean pit or bank-rugrave) may bo
ly chopped flue nnd atored In large used Instead of tho sand and rock.
water-tigh- t
cans known as "silos." In Mensuro all matcrlala on the basin
that one bag of cement equals ono
cubic foot. Mnny persona raise tho
concrete In buckets, but tho work can
RCiNronciNo
be done more quickly and easily by
Der.
of a
using a horse together with n derfixed to
rick or a well braced
well drained and adapted to Intensive sometimes as much ns thirty to Blxty
an ndjolnlng building.
manure
Tho
usually
acre.
to
thu
cartloads
Is
trucking. The original soli
Tho flrat cost of concrcto silos mny
employed, but whon necessary rich Is generally spread In n broad. Hat
or may not be greater than that of tho
to
toll Is hauled and placed in tho beds. pile to compost before It Is applied
best of nny other kind. Tho time Is
The llrst essentlnl Is good drainage, tho soil on which frames are lo bo
now at hand when formers, like railOonham Portable Hog House, Showing Plan of Construction.
nnd II tho land Is not naturally well located. Whoro manure Is employed
roads und corporations, nro considermny
It
afterheating
beds
for
provided
tho
or
lie
tiled
drained It should
ing tho lastlag qualities of buildings.
1!
!
for
with
the
carry
the
bo
mixed
wards
pigs becamo dry. if tho wind strlkeB ly and bold nt a temperature of about with numerous open ditches to
Concrcto bIIob need no Insurance;
In
crops.
tho
tho young pigs whon they tiro first Blxty degrees; each succeeding skim flff tho wntrr. Tho surface of tho soil growing of subsequent
they do not blow down or burn up.
born they will often chill to death. ming should bo cooled to the snmo rhould bo graded and all depressions work with frames around Norfolk,
They never have to bo painted or reand filled In and leveled. For best results Vu tho manure Is placed In long, narF.ach farmer can mako hla own ahol-tor- . otnperaturo and added alowly
paired. With other kinds of silos durhoroughly stirred to (secure nn on en thu luud should be subjected to two row piles and turned two or thrco
to bo In keeping with hla suring their short Uvea theso expenses
In
beds.
tho
mala
It
used
by
times before
or thrco yenra of preparation
roundings, but probably tho beat und mixture.
nlono equal tho first cost. Concrete
When wo hnvu a sufficient nmount nuring und plnntlng to leguminous Care should be exercised to avoid tho
most economical building that ran be
lasts forever.
uso of manure In which there ato
made Is the portable hog bouse. These of cream to churn It should bo held crofia
Mieso hnvn an
sawdust,
shavings
as
organic
or
presonco
seventy
plenty
of
of
de
of
temperature
nbout
Tho
with
a
mny
In
vary
tboso
size;
nt
houses
floor dimensions of C by 8 feet. 0 by 9 grees for about twelve hours to rlon matter In the soil Is very Important, Injurious effect upon tho growth of
COMBINED TOOL
feet, or 8 by h feet will be found tnoBt It. Tho cream should have n mildly especially whcro largo quantities ot plnuta. i'oultry nnd shuup manuro
for
framo
commercial fertilizers aro to bo used are excellent fertilizers
Tho rool need not bo acid taste and n faintly aour smell.
satisfactory.
When tho cream Is ripe It must bo This organic matter mny bo added in work, hut tho quantity obtnltinhlo
over 7 feet high at the highest point
o PL?-- ;
The houso may bo mado on runners cooled nt once to the churning tcm- tho form of stnblo manure, but more very small. In tho application rs-of! UfVviA
results will bo obtained nnttirnl mnmiroH of all kinds It Is
to facilitate movlmt It about. To provent poraturo and churned. The churning
Scoop Dctachubly Connected nad
U2'oy
etnpornturo. from nbout fri degrees where leguminous crops nro Included sential that tho manure should bo
sow from crushing tho pigs at farrow-Huo Groovco for TInoo
"short"
Is
For
termed
line; that it be what
In tho preparatory
treatment
n the summer to nbout 70 dogrevs In
Ing time, a scantling should be fna
Advuntnscn
The Taylor House.
Reinforcing.
Showing
Eanily Seen.
toned to tho Inside o' tho house, ubout the winter It la also affected by tho green manure nothing Is better than manure.
Tho Durham furnnco was kept hiiBy K Inches from tho ground, projecting feed given tho cowh. tho period of
dry weather or In winter, when green
A combination Implement thnt la
making nliot for thu Itevolutlonary nboul 10 Inches toward the center of
the breed of the cows and oththat Interlock ami finally tangle, so at puaittro cannot be had, this feed Is handy for farm and stable use has
cannon. Taylor moved to ICnslou and the pen. Tho small pigs can run un er minor considerations
I
good
a
flow
of
equally
producing
In
the end of tho run that there Is no
been designed by a man In tho state
bought the I'nrsotiH home, nt the north der this protection and keep tho
Avoid the dasher churn or nny con
necessity fur tying n hand knot to milk or In putting fat on animals. One of Washington. It Is n fork nnd shovel
enat corner of Fourth and Ferry mother from lying upon them. There trivance Insldo the churn which tends
crop
ailago
will
as
a
acre
of
harvested
keep them from unraveling
At tho
combined, und Its advantngo la that It
atreeta. Hero (leneral Washington Is no necessity for supplying n Hour to break tho butter grains. A small
same time, the seam can tic quickly feed twice aa much stock na thu same takes up no more room than one of
visited Taylor when tho former camo for these houses: some straw at far- box or bnrrel churn Is recommended.
nuy
manIn
harvested
amount
other
theso tools and enn quickly bn turned
Centum Invention of Much Inter-co- t opened by cutting one of It the luopi ner.
to thin city to visit tho alck soldlera rowing time Is all that Is required.
Stop the churn whon tho granule
of thu thread and .lulling
out.
to tlio rurmcru ami
tho other. The basic
that had been housed In tho First Reflrat begin to show, and If the but
Like n glass fruit Jar, a silo must bo from one Into
(5 rain Men of Thin
Implement la n fork, and tho shovel
formed church, which wna temporarwater-tigh- t
ATTACHED TO WAGON ter seems to be too soft, add a Ktnall
keep
to
and
SCALES
tho
Jnlntloss
Country,
Condition of Dairies.
ily used hh a hospital.
portion Is adjustably connected. In
quantity of cold water and conttnuo
New conditions have arisen nnd silage from molding or "dry firing." the head of tho scoop aro holes
In 17Ct, Tnylor wna a member of
grains
butter
churning
the
until
tho
no
reason,
mid
For
this
also
Instantly
because
Thrown
It
tho tinea of tho fork
From Hormnny comes an Invention dairymen must meet them. The needi
tho Provincial assembly, and ono ot Weighing Device
aro about thu site of oat or wheat
painting or repairing Is ever neces- through which scoop
Into or Out of Action
or interest tu farmers and grain men will point due north in time when sary,
pass
is to be attached,
the
when
buttermilk,
tho committee which thanked King
add
Wnsh
out
grains.
tho
l
concrete silos arc
by Turning Wheel.
(Ih or health stop and ihtnk and
und across thu bottom Is a metal strip
(leorge for repealing the Htnmp act.
about one onnco of salt to tho pound In this country. It Is n machine for bom
general
coming
use.
Into
dairymen do better In
longitudinal grooves,
Tho Taylor house Is n two and a
nnd work tho butter prop- - atltchlng grnln bags abut and sews mnny
The best ntlos nro built circular In with a series of
A wagon which weighs as well as of buttor.
them up after they have been II I ltd the way of cows, cixilpment and
half story atructuro, built of
erly.
upon
shape.
depends
user
snvlug
tdzo
The
how
tho
load,
thua
Ita
filled hag. with the top open, of
Tho mortar Is so hard that It carries
many
are to bo fed dally, tho
necessity of driving to u public ADVANTAGES OF DEEP SOILS The
course, Is placed on n wheeled platTho careless milker, the filthy cow quantityanimals
can hardly bo chipped off with a tho
In pounds for each animal's
d
n
aro
form which runs back nnd forth past and her had environment
chisel. Tho ftoora are of ono nnd one-hadully feed, and the number of dnyn It
sword that taxes the real dairy- mn h necessary
Inch oak plunks, nnd tautened
Capacity and the sewing mechanism, which can he
H.'CiMses Water-Holdinto feed them. Tho
height
man
hla
lo
suit
tho
uleo
nnd
man
or
the
lowered
furnishes
raised
to
with wrought Iron nails, l.argu oaken
Air
Circulate
FrePermits
silo fchouhl be of such size that a layor
A
hag.
over
tho
plate
which
of
the
Hhelvca adorn the room used by Taythunder
trade
Plowing
Here.
elyFall
of silage at least two IncheH In depth
lor na h'ia library, and the kocond
will be removed each day after feed-ItiA Oeep soil Is certainly deslrahln.
floor baa a apncloua tlruplace where
Cleaning Tomatees.
hns begun. This prcventa a thin
hang the colonial tiro tongx. The
Thlt Is proven conclusively by the
I' Is better to wipe the U.matnes top layer from molding. A dairy cow
good cotton and com that grows on
chimney Is yet atrnlght and solid, and
with a damp cloth than to plunge require about forty founds of silage
tlu-tho window anhhea and panes aro albiuk furrows and the amall cotton
In a tank of water. Water makes
per day, and tho follo'vlug table Is
most Invariably the same as they
nnd corn Hint growB In dead furrowB.
them Mft find there Is always more or based on this amount. Forty pounds
A
folTnylor'B
short tlmo
time.
wero In
We must deepen our soIIh lor tho
less bruising when they are thrown In Is also the average weight of a cubic
ugo, n amall mnrblo slnb, giving tho
lowing rontons: First, to Incrense the
Keep the foot of silage.
a tank or tub of water
water holding capacity, aecond, to let
time or erection, nnd the date of death
fruit ns Una aa ponslhle by careful
Locate the silo where it will be conWagon,
Weighing
of tho owner, (Jeorgo Taylor, was
the water escape from the surface
handling.
venient for feeding. Usually it Is
ground
nnd
running
placed on tho building by the new srale, Is shown In the Illustration
over
the
without
Joined to Hie barn by moans of a
owners, the Kaaton chapter or tho The scnlu la Instantly thrown Into or washing it off; third, to permit tho
Reforestation In Northwest.
chute and passageway with doors.
RevoluDaughters of the American
out of action by turning tho wheel un nlr to circulate freely for n considerThe llrst attempt ut reforestation on Hlnco the silo nnd Its contents aro
tion.
able depth; fourth, to secure cropa
In the I'uget round heavy, it must be built on solid
der the drlvcr'a footboard.
n large scale
against drouth by enabling the roots
country Is now going on In tho Olymground. Tho bottom of tho foundation
to go down to perpetual moisture;
pic National Forest reserve, whoro should go below frost lino. Tho silo
ARNOLD SEARCH COST $75,000
Roads in Minnesota.
which
from
area
fifth, to Incrensn the
burned over hinds are being planted may, with advantngo, extend four to
tho plant roots may obtain food
Fork and Shovel in Ono.
five feet Into the ground. Dig tho pit
with Douglas fir.
Detectives, Police and Reporters Still
The l.'lwcll bill, which beenme a law
There Is ono wny and only ono wny
Inrgu enough to allow for tho thick8eeklng New York Qlrl Miming
In Mlunesotu recently, provides that
to deepen n thin roll nnd that Is by
Use for Hairy Vetch.
ness of the circular walls and a foot- through which tho tinea also pass and
Since December.
of tho ex
tho Mate shall pay
plowing a llttlo deeper every tlmo It
Hairy
vetch la probably better for I ing two feet wide.
which serves to hold the shovel firmly
one-!
peuse of the road, thu county
vego-tablturning
by
under
nnd
la broken
green manuring than for nny other i In order to savo lumbor the con- In position Tho usefulness of such
New York. Hlnco tho disappearquarter, and tho owners of thu bono-- j
matter, such as corn nnd cotton
purpose, although Rome farmers have crete Is poured Into forma which can a tool can readily bo understood, In
ance of Charley Itoss no case of n lilted property
Under this stnlks. oat and pea stubble, grnas and
Grain Dag Stitcher.
It
had good results from pasturing
be moved up ns tho concrete sots or a case wheru a man hns both shovelmissing person hns hnd so much atten- law a number of trunk hlghwuya are trash
become hard. Thoso movable forms ing and forking to do, ns around a
down one side with hogs and cattle.
wnrka
needle
tion as that of Dorothy Arnold of this being constructed
Thu farmers are
Fall plowing time will soon be hern.
consist of two circular shells three to barnyard, ho can accomplish tho work
city. And In thu history of no iuIsh-Inof Wo should hitch two or three largo of the mouth of thu sack while anmore thnn willing to pay
Young Farmers.
four feet high, so mndo that ono fits by a quick trunsrormatlon of this deplate presses against the other
person was over ho groat tin ef- tho cobt of constructing tho roads.
horses or mules to a disk plow and other
within tho other with space between vice instead or having to 'go and get
The younger element wnnt some-thinIt Is held by nn arm that
whcro
side
fort mudo In all directions to discover
break the laud four or five Inches
wall. The horizontal a different Implement every once in a
machine,
for thulr labor and tlnd that for n
top
The
tho
over
extends
what her fnto baa boon; nor was
deeper than It hns ever been broken
Gooseberries.
framework consists of i by 4 Inch tlm- while.
of stitches farms iy when proiwrly managed.
seutn
n
peculiar
makes
money ovor In nny almllnr case bo lavThe turning under of tho
before
ishly apent. Thu search that so far
vegetable matter will Inoson tho soil,
greon
picked
aro
Gooseberries
and
S7C.00Q
If
nus been ftltllo has cost
of pullets kept without a malo profurnish food for the bacteria In tho
Cow Weeding.
Autos and Horses.
plea American goosuber
It cost n penny. It la still going on, aro used for
duced eggH nt nbout 30 per cent, loss
soli. Increase Its water holding ca- KEEP PULLETS
Tho removal of weed cows from the
notice that tho auto lias not hurt
fruit,
a
not
tho
nro
but
rles
nd money la still being lavishly ex
pen
exactly
wbero herd Is doing more for the dairy busi- the horse business to any extent, says
similar
cost than nn
pacity, nnd ndd plant food to tho soil.
lino Indeed
pended and although its yet thoro Is English vnrlotlcs aro very
BY THEMSELVES tho cockerels wore entered.
I.argn plows and strong teams will
ness than perhaps any other one it writer In un exebnngu. In fact, thn
A lime und sulphur spray holds tho
prospoct
will
the
hunt
no definite
that
thing. So profitable has this lino of government says there aro moro
In the pen without a male the hens,
Kngllsh fruit In check. enable us to plow deep and turn unon
mildew
the
provo other than futile.
Genevn Station during tho first thrco months Inld dairy work proved that many dairy- - horses In tho country now thnu ever
Experiment:)
der tho vegetable matter.
at
Is
quality
much
of
tbeso
Thu
better
Whon Dorothy Arnold loft her home
Show Hotter Keuultn Whore
for eating, making jam or pics.
about 30 per cent, moro eggs thnn tho men who were about ready to abandon beforo and there Is no doubt tho qualIn Now York alio loft no word to either
Cockcrula lire Elimu groat future.
pen from thu snmo batching and tho dairy buolncss have taken a fresh ity ot the draft horse in vastly better
They
bavo
should
uxpluln her dlsappoarnnco and no clow
inated.
exnetly almllnr conditions ex- start. Hut tho mere removal of weed thnu over.
under
photographs
whorenbouts,
Hor
to her
they wero kept with a cows Is not enough. Their places
Hint
cept
Meet
police,
very
Columbus.
early
at
Farmers
hatchod
Romo of tho
wero published broadcast and
must bo taken by better ones. These
Wants Uureau of Inspection,
cockerel.
nnd
will ho laying In u short time,
detectives and nowapaper rcortcra nil
Young Calves.
aro easily secured by using pure-breDehorn
Thu Kansas department of agriculIn all the experiments the pons of sires or known milk producing strains.
Tho next annual mooting of tho
over tho world sought tho missing girl.
these poultrymen who nru In tho busiture wants to establish a bureau to
eggs for tho market pullets without tho mnlo birds be- Hecards show that this lino
Not one word has boon hoard nor nny American Association of Farm em' In
of work Is Inspect grain reed, seed and hay what
It la a simple matter to dehorn ness to produco
exsomo
of
tho
lay
ono
to
two
will
homo
bo
held
from
in
gan
months
alio
to
Colum
Blnco
Htltuto
left
her
Workers
nt
bo
will
interested
obtained
clow
also profitable Moro and moro dairy- tho purpose of raising tho
young colvna. Clip off the hair from
standard
though thousands of dollara have been bus, 0 November 13 to IS, It'll Tho whoro tho llttlo botton Is or whoro periments conducted by tho Clouova earlier than in nny of tho correspondmen annually aro adopting lu Borne on these commodities. Chicago
beand
meeting of tho nssrclntion of Anicrl tho horn will come. Wrap a paper iNew York) stntlon
ing pens in which tho malo birds wore men tbomsolvps do tho work of weedvpont In tho tscarch und aro mill
at, Louis already have such bureaus.
can Agricultural Colleges will nlso bo around tho ono ond of n stick of causkept.
ing upended.
Thoso experiments wero for tho
ing und brooding; others rely upon
held ut tho sam'o place beginning No tic potash to provent tho
of llmllng out what effect tho
Tho Bonroh la provlnff tho most
associations.
No attempts were mado to force layTheso asburnlnc of
Dest Root Crops.
Thousands of farmers tho hand: dip tho other ond of tho keeping of mules with thn pullets had ing nnd broody fowls wore allowed to sociations cost llttlo and pay well as
on rocord, Bnvo perhaps thoso vember Hi
Bwcdus, carrots and mangels furMany
poultry
meetings.
production.
egg
Ureoley
expedition
should
thoso
Into
attend
tho
(or the
cow weeders.
Kit nt will thoro being plenty of nost
Into water to mako It moist, on the
stick
nish tho best root crops tor sheep-fcfdlnjar north nnd the Htnnloy expedition lu
corinlnly most farmers, boxes lu ouch pen.
nnd rub tho moistened end of tho ralsvrs, und
but thoy aro more adapted to
Is best to pormlt tho cockerit
believe
Quest of Livingston.
hut-toTopping Cotton.
Btlck over tho skin Just whoro tho
First-Clasthn snmo number booamo
About
Cow.
winter feeding, as their eucculoncu
nil
pullets
nt
tho
with
run
to
els
Is forming. 'Jo enrnful nnd not
brooy In tho pous having tho tunics
It Is uuolllolally reported that a Jer- supplements dry hay and grain.
A Dath for HI Pigs.
The average of tho experiments permit tho caustic to run down nn tho times, but these experiments show that ns In thoso without.
sey
cow owned by a member of tho
la
not
into.
Caldwell, N. J. Frederick Holler, mndo In topping cotton Is that thu onlf's fnco. If tho first application this
American Jersey club of New York,
Summer 8helter for Hogs.
This Is pretty conclusive evidence
Bovornl pens of birds wero made
n local stock rnlaor, haa Installed yield at thn first picking Is generally falls to produco thn doslrod results
In a year's tost gavo 14,4 S3 pounds of
It Is a good plan to provldo summer
In tho roar of bin home n bath tub Increased by topping, but Hint tho to mako tho second application In a few up; In sume of them the males were that tho young cockerels should bo
milk, Tho average dally was 30 610 shelter for tho hogs on a high spot,
kept with the pullets nnd In others separated from thu pullets Just ns soon
which Is to bo used exclusively for tal yield la seldom Incrensod, Tho days,
pounds ot milk and 3 pounds nnd
old
enough
thoy
to
wero
are
whcro the wind will have a fuji
by
be
kept
pullets
as
themselves.
tho
nnd
of
two
comfort
thu cleanliness
Apply tho caustln whon tho calf
stations do not recommend the prac
ounces,
showI sweep.
thnt
not
results
ih
Tho
Berkshire plgi
la about two wcoks old,
tice.

at tho proper temperature and
ere
to ripen It Just right. Whcro the
ICaaton, I'a. -- One by ono Uio nation Mir DAN T. OltAV, United HtMra
churning la dono overy day this li
lias permitted tho homes ot tho sign-r- s
of Agriculture i
Hlmplo enough
In tho south, thu far aoitth uspo-dallof tho Declaration of IndependF.vory farmer who owna two or
very llttlo shelter la needed
ence to tin Bold Into uncaring bandH,
or altered or torn down. Todny, It la
at farrowing tlino. Thoro la no throo good milk cows ought to own a
I1, thoro remain only two of thoao occasion for expensively constructed gooi amall hand separator. Tho
will got alt thn cream out of
iiomoa as they appeared tti 177C. Theso buildings Of course, nt furrowing tlino
aro tho formor homo of Ueorgo Taylor tho mother should always hu Hiipplled tho milk and thu milk can bo ted
In UiIh placu, mill Charles Carrolllon with a building that will afford shol- wnllo sweet
of Ilnltlmnrn
Tho Carrolllon man- tor from tho .aln and tho wind fori When thn cream Ik held for severalHhcmM Im rooll luitntaimtsion, rich mi It In In momorlon, lias both tlio inoUior nnil thu ,k tinlll Uio 1nyn
boon u tonoment
houso,
Inhabited
lirlnclpully by foreigners. Tho lowor
floor of tho Taylor house wns last
used as n butcher f.hop.
It In rjulti) irolinlili that there Ih
muni Interest attached to thla Taylor
liouHt! than lo tho homo or any other
nlKiicr ol tho fainoiiH docnnioiit. It Ih
lor thla reason that tho Hasten chap
ter of ihu Daughters ot thu American
Involution aro makliiK such efforts to '
'
preserve thla onco famous building.
1,51
,
I IP M.Rgd im
This society has purchased tho homo
II
I
I1
and will convert It Into a museum. As
i'
n nucleus for tho proponed collection,
thnv nlrcndv hnvn mmm mil nf Tnv.
lor and Itovnlutlonnry days. Thosn
consist principally ot null of clothos,
tho sword, hooks and tho Inkstand
usco. oy mo signer, aa won as n nunv i
bor of shot coat at Taytor'a furnaco at
Durham.
DonhamPort
Thla house was liullt In 1 7T.7 aa a
homo for William i'araona, tho founder of tho city of Hasten. Shortly
Parsons tiled, (ieorgo Taylor
camo to America with a man named
Havngo, who established n furnaco at
Durham, near ICaaton. Kavaco paid
for Taylor'a passago to America, and
tho. lattor then worked seven year
for Kavaco, to reimburse him. Then
Havaco died, and Tnylor married his
widow, and camo Into possession of
!
tho furnaco. Taylor now found
on tho road to famo and fortune.
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out with Hie ntiitemeiit that t)u tleket
uoliiinaled at La
'ku i n nienaco to
the people of New Mexico, nu futther
ANB TUCUMCAKI TIMtS
urKuiiicnl In needed to place them poll)
t
a
lcnlly. Old .ludii Incarlot
of purity and fnlthfiillucM in
TKMmcifi Printing (o. Inc iriiiclullti"i to uow ihiii'h official
coinpiirloii. What the dell l the matwhat they wiitits who hlwk the
by
ter with a publication which parade
rej(loii
fertile
the
of
Kreiit
KnUred us Heeuud-clatMall Matter
fttmtegie lumN nud w&ter under the banner of llepublicauism
the
rli'ithiK
at the
at Tueuuicarl, New
tiidl' mid nutldiiK It mipleiinnt or uud yet (c iii'tliliix iu the party or the
Mexico, uuder Act of Mnrch a, 1M7D.
IiiihhIIiIu for the mnnll ui.iu to tet a people who ere it ood mid holy ex
eept it cmliiHtc from the ipiill of the
fu4hohl. New .Mexico need n cotmiili-InneIMUED EVKUY SATURDAY
of pnliHe liind who U not the wurped illly hvtnbre who with hl ditty
preaehmeutx would have the people be
I'lindlilnte of the land Hug.
8. M. V1IART0N, Editor.
ofllrinl lire needed who will llee him the only rlylitcoiK member of
State
T. L, WELCH, BiuUitH Manager
rnilroiid corporiitiolK the party to which he eear allegiance
not ule the
the I'tM of the denl lit the e.iene of The Journal emlt the following excre-Itint- ,
hoping to detract from the popti
'he Indhidunl citizen mid home icekor.
REPUBLICAN TICKET
The people of New Mexico nre nit larity of the pnrtv etiudidnte for llo
interevted, for intiiuce in the lncreiie erm-t- : "That the member of tlil tint!
of the .nek it ml herd and the land have been concerned iu hndy traniic
of men like r'rnncico llilbliell and Sol- tion rcjjiirdinx Hie public land in the
The pnt ha Inn" been known In a veueinl
omon l.min mot II. t). ItiUKiim.
fiu--t
Hint the hitler hn jjencmlly cone way." Now. if tin allegation be tme,
the trnunetionf
.nit at the mall end ( the horn. de whv not mention
not eiTeet the lt nation; If he Iiiih l cu There i no iirimn'iit iu nertion, cum
ii.cil liv tlii"i' men, he will continue to pHiu chariie are not convincing. Noth-liienn be at'complMied by iiueelie
he ii'i'd liv thcin; if he lint been under
tlie influence of the corporate inter- and falie .icttlm. If .Mr. Iturium
et and the wealth eeker he will e. a tool of the cattle and hccp baron
In any and the lailtmid cutporntioii it i the
innin Htoli't their influence.
I'wnt lii pnM aftlliiitionn tnake him I tit of the Jonruul to nhow it to the
the ihii-- I dantferoiti eandidiite that people in black and while, and don't
could he found. The ,pleilne" miller the people kmw that were it poilde
which he MCcepto the notitlnatlon conti that an arch eneiiM of Mr.
lute the iini't monumenliil liliil'f and Mr. Unite rmiin and hi Journal would
The fm-- t t lint
It l I vjiif h! i
on recotil.
do it and do it now.
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET
with empty
dir').'Mril the rin ha fo they eotiMile themelve
the
latiuni"
llnti'Miiir
piddle enliment and the public in charue and fnle aerlloii. I proof
the
o.
linl.M
ItrilSt'M
telligence that they heralded him :i u that they have unthiui tnnie forcible to
County
if i
lliHIl
of the people" becMlle he i.'ffer. Thi dope I of the boomeniuv
l.li'HtriiHnl lluvi'rrmr
a pipe.
If the pipe i tlie prime arietv ami it injuiiou weight will
llioke
MALARIAS MAItTIN'KK
for the in'ernoriiip. voo can fall where it bclimy and that will be
teitiiitc
f'HNHty
Ta
of
of all tin' peruieiou
llnd H mmi on every treet eorner In on the heail
of stmt
New Mexico who i filllx a enmpcti'tit nhelp who lune oiij'lit to injute otb
UO.MHItO
SKtTNIM.VO
er with It.
and Ht and nitnglf at II. t. Ituroutn.
of Sum MIrHi4 CiHthiy
llurMini ' hireling.' ohriek that it "ill
"The pledge under which lie accept
Auditor
be nnMilile for the ijovernnr or nnv the Humiliation c(,ntilllte the mol
V. n. SAliflltNT
with the public mnnumentnl bluff and hypoctacv on
oh- - cle to meddle
uf Uln Arrllm PwHty
land and that i'iMititntlnal pro iinn record. '
Thi i another empty
TrtiiMirvr
a nevir tion of the Journal that how that edthem.
There
fnlly
protect
A
SVI.VHSTItK Ml If MAI.
yet a law deiied that could keep mi- itor to be a monumental fool
If tin
if VhIohpIh fVwiity
the republican party f New Mexico i a
otrlciaN from nbniH
eniMiloo
(IfHoral
Attrny
power of publle of flee; there never can hiutf ami it member hypoerlt. then
n.A.vrv
i'ua.vk
be Hck h Ian and it i not the proxince the New would like to know who in
uf ltritliHi ('aHMiy
of tntote to make public dihnncty li - ale yon, JihiiiihI.
oi
Sii'riiitt'mli'Mt of I'n 4k' IfttnwtiH
lmn-ibi- c
With II. O. llurHlii and hi whateier von atef ft. thou holy of
It.
ANMtKW
STItOTl'
erttwd in cnntre-- of the mlminUttation hullo' Then- - iie no noblemen but Uuf Ntralilltt County
of affair in New Mexico, the
nman, i the wv vii tire liMiklia- - mil
CiimmiK'inHiT tif iNiUltr
nre
to nffer ot n
raad
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hole in which von
from the
ItOltliUT P. HIIVIKN
the
vertep
bnnd
the
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whether
i;
If von
Hnetitiration.
are
of Vnkm I'minty
f the law r not.
hate I'.'txmal git'ivancc ituHttiit lint
Viwi
repre hhi whv don't you be itmtily ami de
know wVa Mr.
I'UA.VK W. PAKKRK
eat; vw kanw the iallwcnn'- - which mand a perOHnt eitleuient intead of
f Int Ana Vrntmlx
haxe fnteetl hi mrtilaatlon on the ar I rviiit; to defeat the pnttv with hiinf
.1. HOIlftim:
iy; voo hanw what thee men want and Ate nu .ii olicilri. of the wellfnre
ef (Wax (Vmt.v
it i the rankest folly to tell intelligent of the (icopte thai von feel called upon
HIlWARl) K. WKIOKT
that Mr. ltttriim will not help to preach of Hiiroim' fault through
of (Ht t'oMtv
the
"I your paper, oi i il be
Albunetqae Journal
let i
Th- Ibvqaenpie .Icwrnnl peak of cull-.- - vim are mad at him and are too
OHOItUK W. AKMIJ"
II. tl. ftnruitt Items ffteetl upon tk conardU to ehnllene him to peioti!il
tf
(YMtr
Metw biirHu Hartv a
a rnndidNte
for encounterf
"lllirum' hillilil!" he
I'. 11. WII.MAiMS
i
Now,
tme,
but
ha
none
thU
there
if
hcei herder, and there
f I.m C"fty
have toe) a sreat force behind probably i not a uiule one ol them
XT. s. UKOVtt
of mote brain ami
that rneteatiwi thut nonnnated him on wh i not poM'-ef JWily (.VhmH.v
Thete were xole to manhood limn von who would trample
the flfit ballot.
Collet"'
and the fact that he
after the name and I'harncU'i oi l!urum in
(Hnitf!K f'l'RRY
vnur Im'IIi.Ii gravp.
the flrt ttallot. and when hi itretith the diit weie it
f Otifo t'wmty
ecu,
rn
made
hi erowil in enn.
nhniiilM'iii.
ehniee
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the
luruui
Ki.t'KUU HACA
di,e nut tml of Ike ilmiiiitratiiii t iil'lmi in
of the mnxentlin.
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Il take
mean that hee wa
New Metii-n- , tin- lib tund
to
de
and
eloi opposition
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llnr to uffi-ut a urelv
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for to m the crowd ami the Htitf f It !
Hie
pie who nomimited Mr. Hnrmm
nnd nil the other Mlnte eandhlhti" of
the republican pmt. ami thee men
were tjieiltreel pokimen of the people
who enl them to the Stale ciuveulloii
of eleclinx Mr. Ilurum
for the purpo
The republican parly of New Mexico
I
the eiowd. eh.' Tlie people of New
Mexico an- the i it
likcnio. accord-mto the exalted opiuiiti of the Allill

!eriNi fmii t)m tonnty

will miioinl
bellel hnw to jjet proper
iitftnl inn for the connM lliaii a Hem
oeinlic Senator of eiiml nhilitt. for
that the Itcpiihtlrau will nn.
donbleilly carry the Stale hi a whole
nnd Will colli tol the I.ejeialatlire
l
pretty jjiiliernllv conceded,
Thi
and the nlllt of the nt xpnernl elee
Ikn Hilliti to it, whnii 7l Republican
were eheii to the t'omtiliitiioinl Cim
tent ion anil only ilH Demiieriit.
Iv
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Western Mercantile
Company

ipienpie Journal If that i lint utereii-typeNolhiHK IlHi oeelirroil ainee then t"
demHratic campnijtu dopt) we
lieet' heurd alt), .ut about il new n te ore the condltinn tbi year.
The plnin tob' of the ilnnliMi
thi Journal iputer i blllllHlil.
you may depend far n IJnay eounty ' ebnuee for rei ov
one
Theie
upon Jouiiuit. 'ind that l, tlint on the iiiilou I conrerned timy hr plamh
7th i( November Mr llurum ami hU IntPil in the Itoinely phtni, Hint, on
t jliM.v eimnty want
tn 'nek the
crowd, the people, will be tlml selfsnlHe li
bunch Hint will be tnihltii)t on your hind tit" next winter It will hinc to
emt Uepubllcans to the Slnte leyi
k like the on of Ailinn on the neck
i
Vou have no bimfii'v in Int ore,
ol a mike
Thi I not neeesnarilly lteemio lie
lepublicun "'ln"' or anywhere eln in
the oeiel. of reputnble ellleii if the pnbliciiin nn better than Itemncrnt.
Implv beetiiHe there nre mute ol
niwii i i'X but
ttHtiou. The oouer vmir
Hin t the oolier elow joiiiiihIImi will them in the bulirli Hint can tiivc iju.-ibe forgotten.
coniitx whnt she want.

Aiffit'

Pabst Brewing1 Co.'s Blue Ribbon
Anhauser Busch
Budweiser

1

IN THE RACE
(A Pemonal Card to the Public)
lllivinu been placed in lininhmliin
for the of lice or Stale Senntor, aluolMte
ly wilhout am -- nlicllatinli
or effort
I feel that the action of my
on inv
friend place me mulct nn obligation
to them to do mv part tn brlliji aliiint

pti.

election
'Vith thi a the upielliHHl thonjhl,
have taken the lieht in an active enn-vof the county, mid hnpe to meet n

my
I

i

ONE

WM. J. LEMP'S BREWING CO. BEER
All Bars in Tucumcari Sell
the Celebrated Blue Ribbon

Ki.iNi:n:i.'ii:u.

I.. i

M

ll.ii i,

MILLION DOLLARS

)i'jni.riit rf"'i' f.'iii
Mai's:

i.riiii'x

FOR

A

Offer Should be a WnrnliiK to
Every Mnu nnd Woman

A. B. Dauber's.

liewpHper ami medical Jour
leceiilly have hnd limeh to nv nd
'
utft-'t
ntive tn laimi inlllloBHire
The

iml

Ely

&

Hawkins, formerly The Record.

n inillinn ilnlliiw for n new tnimi. In
wn
,
Thi yreat
iiihiiv people n piwslble.
t
i
Itepnlitlpllti. all Imy to worry alum! the eondiii
Allhouoh a
He allowed hl ipi-.-ni'lulviiires me hi stoiimeh.
my former experience
that member 'if other parties believe tu run frnin tmd to worw until m tl.
me to be fan nnd MirilcU'Htly brrwib end it becBme iaenrnble.
tn treat all partle
His mUfoTtnne nervea aa n xain ninu
i. ye In my view
life-lonj-

alike.
The

follnwins faets

eem to pnive

till:
t wh nominate! for County
In
Stipeiliiti'liileni
in t'erro Uordo county
lou-a-.
nn the llepuldlean tleket.
The cniinn. thoucb normally repnb
llt'llli. UH ehne em.UJ.'ll to eailble tbe
democrat to elect one or more county
oflicer (it eii.li election, a In I the pi .lied a ticket in the Held each year, Itni
me reaou they neer put up a
for
elected
candidate njgiinit me. nnd I
in I'M and
without op,
re ebi-lii- l
t
inn.
It i only fair to aimlime that it I
ii- taeiory
nix Demo
hadn't been
eratir frieml. a well a my Republi-cafriends, the llellinrrat would hnve
jjnne after nn ialp. nme a they did
pn-.l-

-

tn uttier.
livery one who nffr with dvpi-.i.- i
for ii few years will jive exerxthinu

The Wonderful Evolution

I"

owns for n new utmnneh.
I b
an
liv.pppnla i eommonly ea
the
almnrmal
aatrn- n
tate of
or 'by lack of tone In the wnlt "i tin
The reault i that the 'on
lomach.
iieh lrno ita itowrr to dijtMl fool.
We are now able to lliilt eeitnn
to help to ret.oe
I'lement
mUin
to the uatrif iniee their diue.ti.
Mwer. Hnd to aid ia maklnii th- - .i..m
neh tronj and well.
Tnl
We know that ttesnll
im
let are n nnt .eiemtnbl. rem-.liionlen'd
tomarh. iudiueot ion.
-

of Fifty Years
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yon to try tticat nnd
return your money if ymi are not mm.
than natufled with the revolt
the ret.
Hint while a party man,
The fact
Three tana. JSfl celita, 3M cent
:
!
I have never found it neceo nrv to at
enn
Ki'innmlo'r
vrai
.mi.
n
in
low party fclint: to interfere with the llexall Itemedii'
thi
timini 't
proper illclmrse of my public dutie. oiilv at our lore- - The Retail st
Klk llrug Store, ('unwell A sli.-l'In the preM-n- l
eltrtioii m plutform
i
"A Sijunre Peal for Jua t'onnty." Proprietor.
Thne fniniliar with Hio subjert know
Hint eertnin ciuiditioim exUtiny in the
KICKED BY A MAD HORSE
trritorv hnve fi.r year tvorkin) to I lie
i
Sninnel Hire li. of Iteclnwii.
llntlx MiitiiK' "f iuny f'ounty and nil
Irion
the ii Hiit narrow
other of Hie "new" einmlie
ley, a no doctor 'inild heal Mii tii."
territri v.
ore that di- eloped, but it
With the reorsiinititioii
info lnti fill
.
'
Arnica
form then- will be an opportooilv to ltockliii'
s iMire a reiidiiilm-u- t
of nuitci- - in plcteh. It Hie yii'atest lieni.'t
yciiornl. and correct ineiiinlitie
burn, boll, eieum, - tt - r
be
l the
tween the different pnrt
(ale corn, cobl oie. Iuine mid ii.
In
.i
earth. Trv it m the Klk limy -- i.
Iti'i'iibln
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iliciii
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.
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We want

i.

'op-i- 'i

We liiivr niic fin' ymi ciilici' in the U niton,
i!h li'nynl Wuri'C'stfr m tin Ad.juslo. 'riicsc ( 'nrst'ts,

P'npn

imt he indtiiM'd to

ciitliiisinstic devntcf and
andy ntlicr Icind.
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Gross, Kelly & Co.

.

ei-np-
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Wc do a general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

i

I

.

i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tucumcari, New Mexico

REPUBLICAN COUNTY NOMINEES.
Slnte Senate
I,. I.. KUNKr'KI.TKIt
llepreenttitlve- -

United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

I. Mel.AIIKN

l'Al'l,

riiyiiiir

The Vorenberg Hotel Bar
The Silver Moon Bar
The Lobby

K. KKMt.KV.

UKO.

'bp

iiixi

i

i

OOOD STOMACH
ThU

fur

JUNKS

Sheriff
W.M. THOIU

Olerk

0.

C, D, E

UAIlitSOIIIl

A.

Tronnrer
I.KK ANDHliSQN

EE

HI) HIiMS

S.

l PACK

V.

purveyor

THIS IS NOT A PRIMER LESSON JUST THE WIDTHS YOU'LL FIND HERE
IN THE NEW FALL

SHKIMinn

I'liiinty ('ommNioHer
M HMHet ,1. W. XU'NCOS
second lltriet I. P. NKI.SIIN
.1. K.

con-Iro-

If you have been having shoo troubles or foot troubles,

ll

There's no "breaking in" with Regals.. They foel like an old shoe right from the

start.

ier

the future. That the pe.opln
may be virtually robbed of their birth
rt:lit without technical violation of
the law if uperinl lnleret control the
pnldle offlcen I the rnvet fe.iture of
the ulluatlon. With men in offlce nud
controlllnjj official who are interested
In tliee ImiiiN and who lire neekltin ev
ery mean to iieeumiibite vat area of
them for their own benellt, the pulilic
may lone thnuiumhi or million of dolInra without any lejjal rcdre. There
In no one thhiu more Important than tu
have in offlce men who nre not thim in.
(eroded aolely iu
that New .Mex
ten uetK every polble rent of benefit
from thee ImiiUi fhnl ureal potential
farming emintriea lire not tied up by
aheep nml rnttlo baronn or railroad In- -

mam

0. L. McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern machinery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-roof
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the managoinent of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On

Come and see us.

We are showing about twenty-fiv- e
styles in MEN'S REGAL SHOES and all tho
widths from A to EE, and if you want foot comfort and Shoe Service as well as snap
and style, let us try some of these NEW REGALS on your feet.

That the member of till rin" have
been eoueerned iu ImiiIv lniiim-tlui- i
re yurillnj the public land
in the pat
ha lii) been kmiwn. In a yeneral wav.
That In tunny eno ilne truunctiniH
have exceed is I the IkiiimiI of the law
there i little doubt, lint thi doe not
mean tknt to vietimie the people and
the InMitliHmiit of New Mexico It will
lie neeeoKMry In tep
the eilje of

trrest,

-

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

l

InmU.

In

A. 11. SIMPSON, Vice President
President
IIIOS. N- - UWSON, Asst- Cashier
fit
Cashier
Stewart, Joseph. Israel, I. C. Barnes, A. H. Carter

JONES.

The only National Bank in Tucumcari, and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County

REGAL SHOES

Dlitltl.i:

THE LAND IHNO
fhe chief menace to the people of
New Mexico iu the ticket nominated by
the repHbltriin convention at I. a Vejut
and the men who forced that ticket
Hi rouy h . tbe plan of the rinu to
the
of the N'en Mexico

lallly

11.

t Mil

1. 1. Morris

TKO I). MAWTI.NHZ

.lid DUtrlct

II.

Donald

ijoiinty SNperintfHdcBt of Sehnnl
Pro) mte .IndKit

Officers And Directors

New SfexUo wnntn a jjrAernor who U
not Identllleil with the. c,heineii of the
intereita nnd with Ibe
torpornt
lit

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE

Regals sell from $3.50 to $5.00
(You .savo f0c tn 2.00)

AND WE WILL DO THE REST
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T. A. Muirhead & Co.
The Regal Store
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AT TUCUMCARI NEXT WEEK
South-Distingu-

ished

Visitors and Ministers Present. About

Mrlrmn
V.. I. Vouiit.
I'oiIhIps
II. '. 'frtiiiiwi'll, (irmly
Ifo. s. IJ. CommtirMi
Ilex. K. M. tlnff. sun Marvittl
Ilex. it. 1".
.Mnyilnlpiia
Ilex. .1. W. Ileii.lrn, Wllllanl
IIpv. .1. K. ilivpn.. ClnviN
Ilex. )'. A. Clnrk. f'loxi.
Up. W. X. Thcimii., I'aiitnrn
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buvinp. your Tjilorcd
Suits that you not only hove
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when

the finest line ever broup.hl to
Tucumcari. but that the pncc
have been placed very low and
that a skilled mcdUtc makes
any alterations necessary to
:
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uisvirc u ptiiivi lit

Tlip nipltitid by wliit'li tin
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... ...nint nil Hip nfllct't., iiiiiI iniy of
iieei I'iiiU, Hip iimyor i. rt'.iMiiillip .p,
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.v. inmpiit.
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It. (lixiili. AlminiKiirilo. X
Kp. W. II. Cuius, Aliiup. Ti'jfli

e.

Itiiy. ArtiMin. X. M.
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IIpv. Snlmi .Idiii.iiu, l.nnMnirH
Kpu A. f. Iti'H. Miirfn. Tpxiii.
I!p. W. I!. Unwell, OiIpmii, Tpsbs
p. II. M. Siiiith. I'pt'ti.. Tosn
Ifpv. I'. T. I.'miii.p.v. Itu.wi'11.
Itpv. rriink fritiiipr. Slirni llliuifit.

I. Vpi. ItNSiPrmnir; s It. Taillurk.
Illi.lii; lr. It. r. Iltirlnn, Ciirririrn, nml
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Mr.
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Wnjioiipr. 1'iiii.pv
r. .Ioiip., TpxIpo

Big Removal Sale
On at count of

i

DAMAGE TO OUR BUILDING
f will tilVer to the public, regardless of

..si, nm- ..r the BEST and LARGEST
STOCKS of
-

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
EVER OFFERED IN NEW MEXICO
et HOLIDAY GOODS at a WONDERFUL
Take advantage of this opportunity while it lasts.

Now is the lime to

BLITZ BROTHERS

M

Mr.

,1.

K

spwp.ton

'. A. Kipplp, A rip. in;

IWt.

Mr.

Mr..

I'.
T.

liiillop;
of Mnnltiyn.
The loenl 'lelt'iiiitp. to Hip AuiiiiiiI
('nnfprtii'P will Iip '. II. IHtt.oii' uml
K. II. IIIw.iihI
uml

.1

Spriyg

TIip ppojile of TtiiTimetiH, withimt
pi...itiiuiiiioniil
tliffprpi.p".
to
Iiiixp thrown "ipii their Ihiiiips to iIip
piiufprniiPi'.
Thp iiiciiiii: .priniiii will Iip prpiieheil
1'iip.ilny nixtit ii ml tlip nppniiiK l.usi
mi.. ps?iliiii will Iip Wciliit'.iiny in.
nil-itl-

o'elnpk.
TIipip will Iip mtiiimi.
lit 0:011

itnTl

ml.lre

eiiy

Work.

.1.

Unit

I'lui.;

.llnsii'ii,

.1. X. S. WpIiIi.

i'iiiii.

prijtjj.,

li!Ht!i'riiii-- ; Mr. A. II. Austin, 1'iiitnli'..
Mm. II. .Svrpnriugpu nml Mr.. ,1. K. I.itl

nt

Vun

A. II.

T.

lliitillH

All

.'.

I'liiiiu .pa.inii nml thp nfter
will lit' 'U'nlPt to tin- - Woim ii '
1P.MOH

til.' pniifpretipp

of

nrp

n.pii to tlip pnl. He.
Itnlip.

nf

t lie

f'titliolle elinr.li

will Iiiixp ii l.niiri' tit Kvmi.
Utilise ll.tnlier '.'I. L'.'t, mill L'l

Opera

RESOLUTIONS
Or 8YMTATIIY
WIIKItKAS, TIip (Iriiinl Kxnllp.l Kill
er of the t'mxpr.p Int., in Hi. inlinitp
wi.ilnm, piiIIpiI Utile .Inch, Hip infmit
V. V. Mimrp, to
Hint iif our Hrellipr,
uliitlp wit Ii Him in Hint Iioii.p nut liuill
(villi limnU, t'tpriiiil In hi'HVPii.
TIIKIIKI'OltK, Hp It lttvnlvp.1, It
Tiii'iiiui'iiii. I.n.lyp Xtiliilipr I ITJ of Hip
HpiipxiiIpiiI
uml I'nitpi'llvp Onler ol
Iiiii. nf tin. Cuili'il Slnlns of A liter it'll,
Hint wp p.xtt'iiil tn HrMlipr Mimiip uml
his sorrowing wifp, uur sincere mnl
nml hpuitfplt synipiilliy hi t Iif r Iip- rpvi'iiiPiit.
O.i'tir Smiius,y
T. II. SiiiiiIpis
,1. M, llitiiii'hmiip,
Cniiiiiiittpt

NEVER OUT Or WORK
Thp liiisltwt Illil.' tlilny. ex it innili1
it rp Hr. Klnjt'ii Xpw hlfp I'ilk
Kvpry
pill in
silHlir finite. I Jlloliiile of IipiiIUi
Hint t'linnnes Weill; iipsn into .Irentilli
liiiiiliinr Into enery, Imiin fiiK lulu
tiiPiitnl puwpr;
itirinu ('nnslipiilltiu
IIpuiIiipIip, HIiIIIh, Dyspepslu, Muliirlli
Only 'iif nt KIH DniB Store.
11
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COMMERCE.
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NOW IS THE TIME 10 BUY

llol'KII. snpt
llv nr.l.'r iif Hip Itnuiil of
A. 1). (itll.DKXIII'.ltii.
WM. THOI'I', Clerk
His.

NEW MEXICO

is $1.50 the Year, Advance.

The News

II II

I'litlPt'l stiitpiiie.il
fleet. rilluy to tny l.p.t liiftitintilli.i. mill
llpllpf.
TllP

Of

2n:t:!.:t.".
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Tntnl llnnile.l liHlelilPilliPs?
Approxitnntp vfilmilinii of
SpIioiiI 1'iqttfrly

X.

'foyiih, Tp.vii
I.i'wclliny, l.nwpr I'Pliti.en
K.

lire-pro-

ty

T o Am p.

lilt. I'ii.i.p.v; II. (I. ICtiMH. 11 I'nsn. Tpxii.
T. 'IVrrv. DhvIoii; llurrv Cnwmi ntnl

TIip

i

JT'i.tH
;i'.'.'

Thrrp i
lmml.d l Inli
spIIIIIi! p' lpl'.'"
fltttlW.1
H
Hl;i' Sefii.i.l Uuil iitl)
Il'lpk Sp'onl lllltlillup ...

.1.

oml
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Vtnir money fully protected by bonded officers
and employees, iilso Imi'tfl.'i ry and forgery Insurance.
vault at the disposal of our cusOur large

TUCUMCAftI,

I'tt.tpr. U'illliinl: .tti.tp
.1. M. Ilmiiliu. rnrwi'll. Tpii:.I. I.. Toy
Ii. KikiwIp.: T. H. I'ruptt. I'ppim, Tpx
n; ,t. V. VntPf, .Mi.niiliii'ii' : T. .1 Spir
itp.in:

Tpxii.

p
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out out.
The fiillnwliid Indip. it. iIpIpviiIp. nml
litor to thp Wuiiipti'" Miiiniiry
''ill Ilf il will lll.n lit' l.rt'.elll :
Mis.
I 'nine
i. Mmitnuiip, Mitiumty in.it ml
or, Mr. V.. Arlington, nml Mr., s. Wil
M.
on from III I'nwi, Tpvii.
Mr. S. K
Allison nml Mr. .1.1 1..Mower, from Al
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Ilt'x. II.

j.l .VPIIIPIIt.

j free of Charge
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('. Margiui, Arlontn
I'ipiIiIpiiI of Wnntprti t'nllcgn
. tclegf(ttP nml i.lt
'Die IiiviiipIi.
it. will lip ItpspiiI ii full. 'III.
.1. K. Swpwton, Arlp.ni: c A. Slpplp.
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Ilex it. I1. Wiltiiirn. Hinr
Up. .1'. A. TriPkpy, Snti .Ion
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Solicit Your Account

Because We Are
Liberal,
Conservative,
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'flip N'pw MpvIpii A i. i. n.'il t'niifptPliPP
of nn iiiprlltlnll for llit'lilii'lti
i- r
r I elmrpli.
..'t. 'I'lie fuel i. Mr. Mimtierliiy who liinulit nf Hip Met lltnli-- t
S..
illil prtijw. Thnl w iIip rpport tlmt ijpii to the lt.p.iiiii in n iiinrlliiiiiil t'.inill-'- i llli'Pl
Vp.1iipi1ii , tic j
in TiiriiiniTiri.
I'rnliy rmno in from WVIeh.
nml wn
not i.M'riitp. iijhiii.
Ilr IiiIi.t II. lull. Hi. Iiii. .llllll... At kiu
'I'll, pniifprpnpp will IbI
A. P. !!i.t(v, pmiloypp of ti..- K. V Vulili' lute. Hint in tiiwiint. of C,t n.
n...iil'iV!
S: S. W., rrltiriip.l Frlitny inoriiinc
from n.it nm;. iMTforitieil
Hip
.er mitlH tlip l.itli, lit wlttPli lllllf'
III
liniplllll
l.t AiikpIp1.
llu-rnml
'iiii in
riro Hipp hiimi:ii :i,
I.IHP Iippii Hip lililil.lpr will teecie their iit.oint
flip
to tlit'ir uirimi. .Iiiirye..
mi' nt
nn. wtiorn hp hn Imhh .HM..Iinu the nn .eiill.
uhnti'M'r.
i.itnt. from
t nix wrt'k. mi Mt.'iitinii.
.itiir mill eiiiiiipi'tiniiiil
IMwilil MppIipiii, iilt.irtipv nt Alnm.i HABV UIUL DKOWNED IN CIHTERN ttlittiilp nf Hip eiinferPlirp linllli.Iiirie.
I'll.. .
wn. ..III .mii;liter of .lump .Mil l.e
Iti.lnih .lump
tklni t f
MppIipiii
yntilu, lirntlll'r of .Imiyp M.
V. Mp
t'nnlpii
X
ot
W.
ii run fell into Hiplr t'l.lprii
Hp.
Wuyiip.villp.
f..
p
I
iH.Pil tlitninjli U'p.liHHi.liiy pii ron
t.'
)tpr' punnly i no ntnl wan tlrowiip.l. Mr. ('nnlpii win Murix. I). !.. of I.tmiillp. Ky., .sperp
Dawsnit. Up ny
formerly einilme.l l. Hip Si.iiiW'pI-piiinrv nf iIip riiiiieh KstpiiMi.n llnnnl.
lilU fnr lllirsiini four to oiip for uovoin
ill till' rilv ii. n e;ir llli.'...ir nml v.'lin
iniii. '.I thp liliprul Iniin nml nifl
nr.
.Iitirph;
i.!i
mi. m frieml. I. .'if who will lip mi tlip I'fiitpr St. .Mptliiiili..)
Kiifcelip .lapnln. I tip KonthwptPrti pii Uiieteil to leiirn of hi. yienl
mi. for IIpv. .Inliu M. Mump, U. Ii.. of NVIiiIIIp
(.'ilit'i'r. nml fninily rpturnml Mtnulny tulip. Mr. t'lirili'ii iaseil llnmili Iipip Spcrpttirv of 1. nn.' Mi. .it'in.
II.
fifim Hnetit'tpr, X. V.. wherp Mm.
Hip piil.r limit
Thnrwlny moriii' k
t'miitliell. tiiN.imiiiry rmin CIiIpIiiiii
vm'HI
far n nrjji.til njipml it'll. nri.tte to ToM'k(i. Knii.n. wIipip in Iiiiii. M.'i
Him
t'lytlp i'iiniilit'll. re
Hint rr.4i."t Imiiii' niiiph imtropl in . Till, nl
ill tip llllll.
tut m il minimum from Sun ('hnw.i 'hi
IliTlllIl.
'. Kxprplt. iniiniiyei
mi. mi.l Mr W
of till' Ml'tllll'll.t I'tll. lulling llnli.e nt
TArT AI'I'ARENTIiY FAVOBS
Mrs. I1. 1. Irpnlipp of .n
I 'itllii.,
COMMISSION OOVEHNMENT
liliillipr nf . A. I'rpntipp. Hip Htiter
Tevii.. who will (iiivp with him
III III V
.'7
lint In, Ii. Kl'll...
ii line ii. ml in. 'lit nf linokn nml
tiiilit't
vf tint lopnl t'. S. land nfflep. mmI who
net .1 1. lie nt I In' ni'W i itj Inr itli uml ili.lriliiltinn.
liliil si'iit .pvprnl (Vppk. vi.itintt Mr inn ih
l.iill.l.iilj li.'l... I'ip.i.IpIiI 'I'll
'flip I'rpohliitj! Ilhlpri fnr the thrpp
lilinimlie
nml Mrs. I'ri'iitifP. rpitfiip.l hump
I lini.-.- .l
in fn..r ..I llviny Hip ip .ll.lri.l., eovpriui! tilt' eniifeiPliPP will
Viirt'iiltprij. .Iiinuliifr nf
Ml
...i..i.'Iii v fnr iniiiiipi.iil iiiliiiiiii.trn lie .r Ill llllil Hte. I!t .1. II. Mi'isPr.
til'
A. Viiri'iiliprv of tlii
...
"lip mint "f 'ni
lliiiiiiprtiip, Xpw Mt'ifn. 'p .1, II.
ton
'r,v sniiill
"I"-j
ti..'
tin
I'ri'iitire
Mr.
.'.T
W.iy.in limly nt nii'ti. Mr. Tuft fiililP pr.v pnp Hun. line, I'liillilc, X. M., I.'ev. .Inliu II.
I'rPlit'li. it'ttiri.tnt; hmi
II
to .. Ivoiittinu thp i'MiimiHlim fntin of Coi'Iiiiiii, Kl I'll. n, 'I't'Mi.
i.V .'I IlltlPlll.
Tlio followiiiK i.iRtom will tin prpnent:
IIp. r. S. Wright, TrlniH. Kl I'n.o
lAI'erimpiit." hp .niil. "Innp Iippii
A. X. Km
Illehlmnl I'nik. Kl
ii. i.Ip ii to Hip iTUiriiPler nf Hip lip.t

''.

I0MHI.II

l'ritiii;i, !' jl,Ill,
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To be on the safe tide when buying
baking powder, examine the label and
take only a brand shown to be made
from Cream of Tartar.
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LARGE BODY OF METHODISTS

hml tllp.l
ft. mi Hip pf

lntiilnl

.

inl I'ermitlieiil
It. iil KKtntp
IlllplOVPlllPlitll

mi itpin, wliit'li nt
i..in. Mur ml III.'

against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.
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'fo Amniiiit Oxer.lnnvn
Teneher.' .SHlnriw

New Mexico Conference of the M. E. Church,

a protection and guarantee
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The American Furniture Co.
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tin KiIhoii hi- Victor talkimr machine and records, and
.loiics is the man you should buy from as he can sell
you these jjoods as cheap as they can be bouirht tiny
place on earth and he will sell you for cash or on time
-

W. It. ItKC'fOlt. Sr.
School Statement No. 2
In Mil. lllillill)i Hli. IPpolt the llii'.r.l
l.i'.;s Ii' elill ntti'lltiltli tn Hip Iiipi Hi. t
.Inrliiy Hip pits! xetir we hnp I
hIiIp
to ovcri'iinip tin nvei.lri'ft nf
l.'.T'.', Imprnvp our nelinnl pmpir.
to the extent of iir.'.M.IKI, uml Ipiip ii
Imlnure of 'J(i:i:t.:i.1 cu.li in Hip trens
tiry nt Hip pIp.p nf thp inn.t shppp.sIuI
ywir In our lilslory. Anmiifj Hip ppr
insupiit iinpit vpiiipiiIs wp tniyiil iiipii
lllljli Kehnnl
llllll Hip piiVltlPllt of
lulu. 7'iO.nO; the iiistlilllitmn of the
High St'linnl tnilels; tit Hip eiiM of i:
little Hi. ne tliuit iL'lllli.iMI; the ttui.liili"
of it llili Si'lmiil laliiiriitiiry, nml fur
ni.liiiiK it, for iiiiip I linn tioo.nii; thp
piirplmsp of live typt'wrltfts ut H'iHuhi:
uml tap puri'liHM' of u Xpw Interim
loono;
fm tiPiirly
tmiinl t'yeliipe.lin
t
iiPHrly jMiin.UO wits
for I'liriii-ln- n
n riinm with ilpsk., flinlt, pIp.: u .um
of upiirly T.'.on xvns .pent for tt'p..
Pte.i wp hnvp nlo pur
pini'.l uml pnitl fnr u Illyh SpIioiiI I'l.
nno, worth .'ilmut V.'.'iuni.
I'llllis nip tlinlpr wny litw to prox i.le
sniiilnr tlrliikliif fuiiiitiiitiN fnr nil the
pliil.lri'ii in the si'lmols, uml tn furnish
TIip
mure snnltiirv toilets for till.
H.ll emit Iiiiip to improve our
lliHir.l
niiilitiiitis mi cxpiy IiiiiuI, in Hip future
i. it has in Hip piist, .n tlmt 'fiiptitueurl
piiiiilltiomt ptluen.
tn ii v Iiiixp the lie.l
titililly thnl e:iu Iip ftiiiiiil nuywlipri' in
this eiiuutry.

payments.
leathVoil should see the swell line of
I
.
A
few
bargains in
er hand bas just in tit ones'.
ISO
sewing
Huy
White
a
days.
pianos for the next
mistake,
sells
.fones
no
machine and you make
Up-to-da- te

1 1

I

them cash or time.
A large shipment of Cut

tl-.-

Watch for

il

(5

lass on the road

shortly.

ones can test your eyes free of charge and fit
glasses in a scientific maimer as he has the e.xpcrii-euc- c
and correct documents according to the laws
governing the same and he guarantees satisfaction.
Watches or .Jewelry loft with dimes for repair receives the best and careful est attention and when delivered you obtain some satisfaction from their serfI

vpi-ii-

vice.
Look out for other ai iiouncements in the dones
space shortly. Ueinembe the house of quality and
a guarantee with backing.

V
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HEATERS!!

THE FAVORITE LAXATIVE
One Night Make the next Day Bright
No Charge If It Doesn't
Itpeuii.p of its pxtri'ini'ly )pntlp mnl
pffprtixe ttftn.it, ItpxnII Orilprlli Iiiixp
lipftiuip Hip must pnpulur Itcitieilv for
'nlistipnt n.it
Wp nrp o positive Hint Itoxnll OriturIje. will .In nil Hint Is t'liilnii'il fnr them
Hint we pnsilivi'ly
ii:iriilitee to liiilitl
luii'k Hip uioiipy yon pnitl us for tlipm
tiptiii xniir mere re.piest, if yon tire tic
pittlri'ly sutlsflptl.

The time is drawing near when you
will have to put up a heating stove.

-

Kfxnll Orilerliei" nrp piiIpii liko pniuly,
nrp vpry pli'iisuut to Hip tnttp, tin mil
Ijrlpc, eiiiisp nuuKpii, nr iniy nthor mi- nnyuiii'P nsunlly pxppripiii'ptl whpn
ftitlinrtlcs nrp iihpiI,
KpxiiII Onlt'rllps hn p n poslllvp
pffpot upon Hip IioxvpIk uml
tt'ii. If prnvlilp pc rinitiif nt relief frnm
('uimtipiitinn uml tint myrlml nf iissn
IIcsIiIph, tlifv ht'lp tu
flute tiilmt'iits.
iivert'oiup Hip nt'tesslty of Hip fiiiistiint
Hup nf InxutivpH tn Id'Pp Hip linwpls in
imrmni fnmlitloii.
Wp honestly lielleve tlit'rp in nn slin
Itt'xull Onlpr- ilur iiipilii'iiitt su tntnl
llt, puppi'lnlly for chililrPii, iikpiI, or
ilclleiite ppnplp, TIipv nrp reinrpil in
I'unvpiiiPtit tn I lift f firm In thrpp Mro nf
I'ricps, 10c, 2.'if, mnl ffOp,
pitf kiint'K.
Why not try tlipni nt Mir rink tin our
KIU DrtiK Store, CouwpII &
mtitrniitcof
Bhclton, Proprietor.

We have jui;t received a large
shipment of Hot Blasts and Round
Oak Heaters.. CiU and see them.
Wo also invite you to call and
look over our large assortment of

Ranges.
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LADIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED
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SENA, HON. M. C. MECHEM,
HON. RALPH C. ELY and others.
Come and hear the important
issues discussed of vital interest to
us as a new State.
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OUR MOTTO
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Candidate for Attorney General
The meeting will also be addressed
by HON. E. A. MANN, HON. J. D.

ill III lull

109 Esvst M.vin Street
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HON. F. W. CLANCY

II H

Haminon Insurance Agency

I

Candidate for Governor
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1911
at 2 and 8 P. M. to meet
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You are respectfully invited to
come to the

HON. H.

Let hip hid on any emit met ymi have, there are none
too la rife nr ton small fur my cmisnlcratimi.
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L. M. GOLDBURG,

City Cleaner and Hat Works.
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